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Outline



Issues facing medical women today



Medical Leadership



Violence in the workplace



Parenting and training



Policy that works

Medical Leadership
Professional College

Medical Leadership



Deans of Australian Medical Schools (2014)

Board members 5/6 Male

Medical Deans 16/20 Male

Victorian Medical School Senior
Academics (2012)

Medical School

A/Prof M

A/Prof F

Prof M

Prof F

Monash FMNHS

67%

33%

76%

24%

Monash Clinical Schools 76% (13)

24% (4)

91% (22)

9% (2)

Deakin

43% (3)

57% (4)

87.5% (7)

12.5%(1)

Melbourne FM

51% (70)

49% (67)

79% (88)

21% (24)

Medical Curriculum


What gets in



What gets excluded



The hidden curriculum (behaving badly and getting away with it!)



Modelling acceptable professional behavior



Invisibility of medical women

Issues in the workplace for women
Medical Culture


Appropriateness



Support



Consequences



Self determination



Equity

Bullying, sexual harassment, sexual
abuse and sexual assault.
Policy
 Transparent and effective reporting processes
 Awareness and support
 Consequences for the perpetrator (not the
victim!)


Perpetrator research internationally shows than men
perpetrate violence against women
“because they can without fear of consequences”
And even more disturbingly
“because its fun”

Training – College and workplace
issues


Access to part time training



Breaks in training



Transparent policy and accessible guidelines



Competency vs time based training



Workplace issues while pregnant



Workplace issues for the “carer” parent

Policy: with or without teeth?

Policies to address
 Occupational
 Parental

violence

leave

 Fathering

(men’s hours up as
women’s decrease while
parenting)

 Pregnancy
 Continuity

in the workplace

of training

Medical Women’s International
Association. Policies from
Resolutions and Ethics Committee


ON DATA ANALYSIS

2007. 12 Clause 3 [It is resolved that MWIA advocates to] (e)nsure that all data
gathered from science, research and public health, clinical practice and other
relevant sources is gender- and age- disaggregated, in order to accurately
and visibly represent the situation experience and needs of girls and women…”

 ON

UNDERPINNING BELIEFS ABOUT GENDER EQUITY

2007.12 Clause 7 MWIA advocates that [organizations] “ 7 (r)eview, revise and
reform laws, policies, and practices to make them consistent with human rights
and fundamental freedoms for girls and women, in equality with boys and men,
and implement these health promoting changes on an urgent basis.
Source: www.mwia.org (and www.afmw.org.au)

Medical Women’s International Association:
Policies from Resolutions and Ethics Committee
 ON

PART TIME WORK AND TRAINING

 ON

LEADERSHIP AND CURRICULUM

1976.2 The MWIA wishes to encourage part-time positions for doctors so that their skills
continue to be utilized as family needs or flexibility of life style arise and that part-time
postgraduate training facilities be … available.
ON LEADERSHIP 2001.3 MWIA encourages medical colleges, universities and other medical
organizations to promote and support mentoring networks for junior medical women to
encourage new female leadership
2004.2 MWIA proposes that leadership for medical women include:
skills in mentoring, advocacy for women doctors' occupational health, understanding sex
discrimination legislation, teaching gender mainstreaming in health and international human
rights, openness to gender-equity and culture-respectful definitions of medical leadership, …
[in fact] leadership which will draw on the strengths of women

Australian Federation of Medical Women:
Sharing stories of workforce experiences


The legitimacy of a woman’s life course is often questioned by
seniors in the profession

‘[A few people have said to me that, as a trainee] you know this is not necessarily a good thing
[being pregnant] for your career‘ Colville (2011) PhD Thesis Monash University
“I work 43 hours per week in a surgical training program. I am considered a part time trainee”
(Colville, 2014, data on file)
‘My consultant said to me that no-one in our college training scheme has ever asked for part
time training before’ (Colville 2014, data on file)
‘I am insecure in being offered my annual re-appointment to my college training program this
year because I am now pregnant’ (Colville, 2014, data on file)

Who’s the problem? Where is MABEL?
Phases of Organizational Culture


Stage 1. Denial: There is no problem. The invisibility/absence argument
“women’s strengths are invisible”



Stage 2. The Problem is Women



Stage 3. Incremental Adjustment: a few targeted women in prominence
Stage 4. Committing to a New Culture: “Inside out” change (Sinclair 1999:19)



A myth: “The pipeline theory puts faith in time and patience” (Sinclair 1999: 18)
Source: Sinclair, Amanda (1999:19, 18) “Doing Leadership Differently” Melbourne Business School

‘Special Needs’ Rhetoric: “Women don’t have “special needs”: they have fewer
resources” (Quadrio 2001:255).
‘Fear of tipping’ (Riska & Wegar 1993: 65, Lorber) underpins much medical
workforce rhetoric

Measurement issues
 Commit

to measuring such “complexity”
 Suggest tease out all MABEL data into sex-disaggregated
data, and attempt sophisticated interpretation. AFMW
offering expertise in gender-inclusive analysis
 Include items about how women doctors change the
profession - opportunities created by the so-called
“feminization” of the workforce, a shift from masculinization
of medical power
 Shift from hours worked to outcomes

1

Time Use: The Four Shifts

18

$0.80 F $1.00 M income same qualifications per hour. Why?
 Time use: 4 Shifts Fay Gale (when Vice Chancellor University WA)
1. Day job as a busy doctor
2. Housework & childcare, “after hours work”
3. Emotional work, networking, making family and social ties
4. The housework of the profession. Dealing with the grief involved
in acceptance of the reality of inequity and discrimination.
Educating both men and other women about the situation of
systemic disadvantage of women in medicine


Resources: Carolyn Quadrio (2001) The Second Shift (Arlie Hoschild 1989)
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